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3

4

Nct Sales/lnconte fj.orn Opcrations

Expenditure
(a) Increase/(decrease) in Stock_in-trade and

work in progress
b) Consumption of rar.v materials

(c) Purchase ofTraded Coods
d) Enrplo,rees cost

(e) f)cprcciation

f) Other expenditure
(g) Toral

Profit frorn Operations before Interest & Exceptional Items (l

Incorne

31.03.20t2
(Audited)

(e.66)

0.00

84.77
\)1
l.l5

)) 1)

I 03.85

7.43

0.47 |

7.90

0.00

7.90

0.00

7.90

(2.40)

0.01

0.12

5.63

0.00

5.63

459.23

(l 5.78

5

6

Profit befbre Interest &

Interest

Profit after Interest but before(5_6)

Exceptional Items

Profit/(l-oss) befbr.e rax (7+g)

Tax Expense - Current year
_ previous year

Defen'ed Tax

>ireet ol previous accounti

Exceptional Irenrs (3+4)

as pef

7

8

.i, Nel Profit/( Loss ) fiom Ordinary Activities after tax (7_g)

Iirtraordinary Items (Net of Tax Expense)l._.a,,aU,uur.uy rrerns (Net of I ax Expen
Il\er Prolit / ( Loss) lor the period (9- I 0)

P.:.iJ up Equity Share Capital
i:;; \'alue Rs.l0l- each)

ercluding Revaluation Reserves

31.12.2012 3t.12.2011 3t.t2.2012 31.12.2011

0.00

0.00

1.64

0.00

1.64

459.23



ming per share:

- Basic and diluted EPS before extraordinary
tems fbr the period. for the year to date and
:or thc previous year (not annualised) (Rs.)

h. Basic and diluted EPS after extraordinary
iteurs lbr the period, for the year to date and

lbr the previous year (not annualised) (Rs.)

Publilc Shareholding
-Number of Shares

-Percentage ol Shareholding

Promoters and promoter group Shareholding **
a) Pledged/Encumbered

Number of Shares

Place : Kolkata
Dated : 13.02.2013

(0.36 (0.01 0.32

(0.36 (0.01) 0.32

2596300

51.

25

50.2

For Stcp Two Corporation Limited

sd/-
Bhola Nath Manna

Director

0.11

0.11

2537300

50.22o/o

NIL NII-

Percentage ofshares (as a o/o ofthe total shareholding ofpromoter and promoter group)
Percentage ofshares (as a 7o ofthe total share capital ofthe company) I I

'' il;ff:::IJfi",:, I ,45s8ool ,4ss8ool
Percentage ofshares (as a 7o ofthe total shareholding ofpromoter and promoter group)

2,5 14,800

49.7848.6 48.6 49.',]
Percear:S. oi >llares r as a o o of rhe lotal share capital of the company)

NOTE
l> The above rcsft rErc prat b tc Bord of Diror of rL Cry i ns Etiry hld on 13.02.2013 and heve been reviewed by the

Audit Commimc ad e tinisl nrn ctrbl c b-t S-t Aftr
2> The figres of prirr perird hes bcco rcgrulpcd,rechssifrd rbG GE ariLld r.oesr).
3> The Companl' has ml1' om hrsirc cesns 6 s5[ ft ryd rc]a|3 rcqoimt is mt applicable.
4> Number of lnvesor complains during frc auer: Opcni4-Ntr- RciuoGNtr- Dipo6ed- Nn- and pending-Nll,

\,

2,455,800



&h- Stephen Ffouse. Room No_ Bl,
3. I B D. Bag (East), 4rh t-toor,lGlkata-700 OOI
Phone : 033-30260391
E-mail : gokul_saniayl I @yahoo.com

rh!:illFEr

%
hf:Ofrtr r:-.itcd,
fLhh Slrui S. Fioo", RN.507b-Ir-

tlr!h-

Tc hare reviewed the accompanying statement of unaudited financial results of your company for thequarter ended 3l-12-2012' The statem&t is the .".pon.iuffi Ji,r," company,s Managemenr.

A review' of the interim financial information consists principally of applying anarytical procedures offinancial data and making inquiries oi.p"rron, ."rponribr" for frnanciai unJu".ounting matters. It issubstantially less in scope than an audit conductei in- u".o.aunce with ;;.;iy accepted accountingstandards' the objective of which is the expression of an ;pi;; regarding the financiar statement taken as awhole. Accordingly, we do uot express ,u"'1, un opinion. 
- -r^^'^-l

Based on our review condu^cted as above, nothing has come to our notice that cause us to believe that theaccompanying statement of unaudited financial results has not disclose the information required to be
3:1ffi'.n,:ffi::i"iXT::X;T-'*#:Tf 6;;;;#i,ii"srhe manner io*r,i"r, it is to u" oi,,rou"o,

Thanking you,

Yours faithfully,
ForAgrawal Singhania & Co.

,ffi|tntants

Partner
Mem. No. : 056837


